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GSL School Board
OKs 2013-14 levy
with 3.7% decrease
By Rich Glennie
Editor

The Glencoe-Silver Lake
School Board held its Truth in
Taxation hearing Monday
night in the board room at Lin-
coln Jr. High, and later that
evening approved its 2012 tax
levy, payable in 2013, for the
2013-14 school year.

That levy amounts to
$2,323,633, or a decrease of
3.765 percent, or about
$91,000 less than 2012-13.

Michelle Sander, school dis-
trict business manager, me-
thodically went through the
process of determining school
funding, tax levies and setting
budgets.

The Truth in Taxation hear-
ing, held prior to the regular
December School Board meet-
ing, was attended by a handful
of people.

The majority of the tax levy
is for the general fund
($1,154,447), but other com-
ponents include:

• The equity/transition levy
($179,328).

• The net capacity levy for
operating capital, unemploy-
ment insurance, the Safe
School program, the career
and technical program, health
and safety projects, deferred
maintenance work, building
lease, debt service adjustment
and abatement adjustments
($596,211).

• Community service for
community education, Early
Childhood Family Education,
home visiting, school-age care
and abatement adjustments
($163,130).

• General debt service (voter
approved) including building
bond debt for the former
McLeod West district
($230,259).

Schools are different than
cities, counties and townships,
Sander said, because the
school’s fiscal year begins July
1 rather than on a calendar
year.

She said there is little a
school board controls in the
budgeting process. She said an
assessor determines property
values, the state Legislature
determines the formula for
taxes, the county auditor cal-
culates the property taxes and
the Department of Education
comes up with the levy docu-
ments.

Sander said there are two
basic parts to determining the
tax levy, that part of the budget
that is generated by local prop-
erty taxes — property valua-
tions and student counts.

Once the tax levy is set,
Sander said, it cannot be ad-
justed, but the budget, which is
usually approved by the board

Silver Lake Leader photos
by Alyssa Schauer

Winter 
Wonderland
The first snowfall for the
winter season in Min-
nesota dumped nearly a
foot of snow on Silver
Lake this past weekend.
Plows were out Saturday
and Sunday, clearing the
roads, while residents
braved the below zero
temperatures on Monday
to clear the sidewalks
and their driveways.
Light snow is expected
for Saturday.

Submitted photo

A royal Christmas cookie bake
Last Friday, the Pola-Czesky royalty vis-
ited Cedar Crest in Silver Lake and frosted
Christmas cookies with the residents.
Above, Queen Kayla Schermann (left) and
Princess Chrissy Helmbrecht (right) show
off their platter of frosted cookies with res-

ident Hank Pawlicki (middle). The royalty
has been busy this month,with lighted
winter parades, cookie baking and Christ-
mas caroling. 

By Lori Copler
Staff Writer

McLeod County 1st
District Commis-
sioner Ray Bay-

erl’s 22-1/2-year political
career was born with the
death of a friend.

Bayerl, of rural Winsted, is
stepping down as a county
commissioner Dec. 31.

Before being elected to the
County Board in 1990, Bay-
erl’s only experience with a
governing body was being a
member of the parish council
at Holy Trinity in Winsted.

But in 1989, his friend
Lawrence Fiecke, who was
then the 1st District commis-
sioner, was battling cancer.
Bayerl used to drive him to
his treatments.

“We used to talk about
what was going on during
those drives,” said Bayerl.

When Fiecke’s condition
worsened to a point in which
he was hospitalized, Bayerl
would visit. Visits were lim-
ited, and Bayerl recalls that
during one such visit, he was

waiting in the hallway when
Fiecke’s daughter emerged
from his room.

She told Bayerl that Fiecke
had stated that if Fiecke was
unable to fill out his term, he
wanted Bayerl to replace him.

“That was really kind of a
turning point for me,” said
Bayerl.

After Fiecke’s death, a spe-
cial election to fill out his

term was set for June 1990.
Bayerl won the seat held by
his friend.

Were the succeeding 22
years enjoyable?

“Well, they’ve certainly
been interesting,” said Bay-
erl. “There has been both
good and bad, but I think the
good outweighed the bad.”

A continuing issue over the
years has been the county’s
building needs, said Bayerl.

Early in his career, there
was a proposal to expand the
current courthouse in Glen-
coe.

“That would have left us
landlocked,” said Bayerl,
who added that he appreci-
ates the recent move of the
Veterans Services Office to
the North Complex building,
giving veterans handicap-ac-
cessible access to the office.

A 2007 proposal for a
$22.5 million, 95-bed jail,
which the County Board ulti-
mately rejected, was probably

Bayerl’s commissioner career
began with friend’s dying wish

Ray Bayerl

By Rich Glennie
Editor

The Glencoe-Silver Lake
basketball teams will be doing
something a little different this
season — they also will be in-
volved in fund-raising to fight
cancer while competing at two
scheduled games.

Head girls’ basketball coach
Cullen Ober, along with play-
ers Clarissa Ober and Kelly
Beneke, attended Monday’s
night GSL School Board meet-
ing to ask permission to partic-
ipate in the fund raisers.

The first will be double-
header girls’ and boys’ basket-
ball games against Norwood
Young America on Jan. 12,
with the aim to raise funds for
breast cancer research.

The other is a “Pink Out” in
a girls’ basketball game at
Orono on Jan. 18.

The proceeds from the
NYA doubleheader will go to-
ward the Tim Orth Foundation
and the Susan G. Komen Walk
For the Cure.

“It is an excellent opportu-
nity,” for student involvement,

said GSL Superintendent
Chris Sonju. He said it was
similar to the Randy Shaver
Tackle Cancer Night event
held during a football game
earlier this school year.

But Sonju said any addi-
tional fund raisers added to the
schedule need School Board
approval.

“It’s awesome they’re doing
this,” Sonju said.

In other matters, the School
Board:

• Accepted the audit for the
2011-12 fiscal year. Kim

Pelzel Helberg of Clifton Lar-
son Allen LLP presented the
audit report, which indicated
the district had a general fund
balance of $5.9 million as of
June 30, 2012. The unassigned
fund balance equals about 30
percent of the general fund,
she added.

Helberg said GSL is no dif-
ferent than many other dis-
tricts who have high fund
balances, “due to the uncer-
tainty of state aid.” She said it
also “helps weather the tough
economy.”

Generally, it is recom-
mended school districts have a
fund balance minimum of 8
percent to 16 percent, she said.

“All (GSL) funds are
healthy,” Helberg said.
“Everything looks good.” She
also praised Michelle Sander,
GSL business manager, for
having one of the best finan-
cial reports she has worked
with.

• Heard a request from Teri
Windschitl to take Spanish stu-
dents on an educational trip to
Peru in 2014. She took stu-

dents to Costa Rica last sum-
mer, and GSL students went to
Europe in 2010.

She called the benefits and
experiences of the trips for the
students as “tremendous.”

The nine-day trip also in-
cludes a half credit toward
graduation. The estimated cost
per student is about $3,000,
and there is no cost to the
school district.

• Heard that the United

Basketball teams OK’d to help cancer fund raiser

Bayerl
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Bill and Joyce Ramige, Publishers;

Rich Glennie, Editor; Brenda Fogarty,
Sales; Alyssa Schauer, Staff Writer/Of-
fice.

Letters
The Silver Lake Leader welcomes let-
ters from readers expressing their
opinions. All letters, however, must be
signed. Private thanks, solicitations
and potentially libelous letters will not
be published. We reserve the right to
edit any letter.
A guest column is also available to any
writer who would like to present an
opinion in a more expanded format. If
interested, contact the editor,
richg@glencoenews.com.

Ethics
The editorial staff of the Silver Lake

Leader strives to present the news in a
fair and accurate manner. We appreci-
ate errors being brought to our atten-
tion. Please bring any grievances
against the Silver Lake Leader to the
attention of the editor. Should differ-
ences continue, readers are encour-
aged to take their grievances to the
Minnesota News Council, an organi-
zation dedicated to protecting the pub-
lic from press inaccuracy and
unfairness. The News Council can be
contacted at 12 South Sixth St., Suite
940, Minneapolis, MN 55402, or
(612) 341-9357.

Press Freedom
Freedom of the press is guaranteed

under the First Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution:

“Congress shall make no law re-
specting an establishment of religion,
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom of speech, or
the press…”

Ben Franklin wrote in the Pennsyl-
vania Gazette in 1731: “If printers were
determined not to print anything till
they were sure it would offend nobody
there would be very little printed.”

Deadline for news and advertising
in the Silver Lake Leader is noon,
Tuesday. Deadline for advertising in
The Galaxy is noon Wednesday.

Established Dec. 20, 1901 by W.O. Merrill
Postmaster send address changes to:
Silver Lake Leader,

P.O. Box 343, 104B Lake Ave., Silver Lake, MN  55381

Phone 320-327-2216 FAX 320-327-2530

Email slleader@embarqmail.com

Hours: Mon. 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Tues. 8 a.m.-Noon, 

Wed. Closed, Thurs. 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Fri. Closed.

Published Every Thursday at Silver Lake, MN 55381.
Periodicals paid at Silver Lake, MN.
Subscription Rates: McLeod County and Cokato, MN 

– $30.00 per year. Elsewhere in MN – $34.00 per year. 

Outside of state – $38.00.
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Sounds like
multiplication?
It’s newspaper talk 
for a one column 

by 2 inch ad. 
Too small to be 

effective? You’re
reading this one!

Put your 1x2 ad
in the Silver Lake

Leader today.
Call: 320-327-22161 
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Business & Professional Directory

OpticianGerry’s Vision Shoppe, Inc.
“Your Complete Optical Store”(with In-House Lab)

Call for Appointment864-6111 
1234 Greeley Ave.,

Glencoe

The Business and Professional 
Directory is provided each week
for quick reference to businesses

and professionals in the Silver
Lake area — their locations,

phone numbers and 
office hours.  

Call the Silver Lake Leader 
(320-327-2216) or 

McLeod County Chronicle 
(320-864-5518)

offices for details on how you can
be included in this directory.

Sam’s 

Tire Service

719 Chandler, Glencoe

(320) 864-3615

Check out 
our website:

www.samstire.net

• 5” Seamless Gutters

• 6” Seamless Gutters

• K-Guard Leaf-Free

Gutter System

(lifetime clog free guarantee)

PHIL GOETTL

612-655-1379 

888-864-5979

www.mngutter.com
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For All Your Insurance needs
Home, Auto, Farm, Commercial

Call an Agent today

CITIZENS INSURANCE 
AGENCY OF HUTCHINSON, LLC

Citizens Bank Building
P.O. Box 339  –  102 Main St. S,  Hutchinson, MN 55350

Toll-Free: (888) 234-2910 www.ciahutch.com Fax: (320) 587-1174

K7eowAa

Wk 2,3,4,5

Putting you in

touch with the

right business.

HERE’S MY
CARD!

COKATOEYE CENTER115 Olsen Blvd., Cokato320-286-5695 or 888-286-5695
OPTOMETRISTS*Paul G. Eklof, O.D.*Katie N. Tancabel, O.D.
Kid’s Glasses $98.00Evening and Saturday appts. available

Your Ad Could Be Here!Increase exposure by advertisingin a future directory.
For more info, call 
320-327-2216.

Ask for Brenda Fogarty or e-mail her atbrendaf@glencoenews.com

Silver Lake 
LEADER

AdventureCare Daycare
HAS OPENINGS!

— Daily Crafts & Activities — Big Outdoor Play Areas
— Track the Child’s Development

— Participate in Food Program — Licensed EMT

— Lots of Love & Fun

Call Jen Venier

320-296-2259
605 Main St., Silver Lake

F49-50La

Faith Preschool
Open House

Sun., Dec. 16, 11:30am-2pm
at Faith Presbyterian Church

of Silver Lake

Come
meet our

new
teacher —
Sue Nord!

We are offering a two-day program for 3 and 4
year olds to prepare them for the 
pre-kindergarten class next year.

We will be opening
on Jan. 3, 2013.

F49-50Lj

Remembering...
Remembering Rick Thiemann, who was killed in an automobile 

accident on a snowy, icy December night in 1982.
On December 13 it will be 30 years since that tragic night. You left

an enormous void in all of our lives! We are thankful for the years you
had with us – the memory of how you filled our lives with joy and
laughter keeps our families going!

When our two families get together on December 13, I’m sure many
wonderful memories and stories will be recalled by all of us.

You would be so happy and proud of the three little grandchildren
you now have! You have been greatly missed over the years and will
be in our hearts and thoughts especially this day!Love, Your Family

F50LaNEW WINTER
HOURS:

7-7 Sun.-Wed.
7-8 Thurs.

7-9 Fri. & Sat.
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Silver Lake
Leader

LAST CHANCE CHRISTMAS GREETINGS!

Contact your sales rep by Monday, Dec. 17 
to be included in the Holiday Greetings.

Glencoe – 320-864-5518                  Silver Lake – 320-327-2216

Silver Lake Leader
104B Lake Ave., P.O. Box 343, Silver Lake, MN 55381

brendaf@glencoenews.com, suek@glencoenews.com, karinr@glencoenews.com
Even more coverage available in any of our other publications: 

McLeod County Chronicle • The Galaxy • Arlington Enterprise • Sibley Shopper

Dining site birthday party
The Silver Lake senior dining site will hold its Decem-

ber birthday party Thursday, Dec. 13. There will be music
and bingo. The menu includes pork loin, whole parslied
potatoes, carrots, dinner roll with margarine and poke
cake. Call manager Pearl Branden at 320-327-2621 or
320-327-2536 to order your meal. 

Santa visits Legion Dec. 15
Santa and Mrs. Claus will be at the Silver Lake Ameri-

can Legion on Saturday, Dec. 15, at 1 p.m. All children
visiting will receive a goodie bag, compliments of the Le-
gion. Also, Tom and Jerrys will be served in the front.

WFLA Christmas party set
The Western Fraternal Life Lodge Lumir will hold its

Christmas party on Sunday, Dec. 16, at 12:30 p.m., with a
potluck dinner at the Komensky School at 19981 Major
Ave. Items for McLeod Alliance Against Domestic Vio-
lence will be collected. Bring a small wrapped gift for
prizes. Refreshments will be provided, along with raffle
items for the WFLA scholarship. For any questions, call
320-587-8728.

Legion members meeting
The Silver Lake American Legion will hold its regular

monthly meeting on Monday, Dec. 17, at 7 p.m., at the Sil-
ver Lake Legion.

Auxiliary members to meet
The Silver Lake American Legion Auxiliary members

will hold their monthly meeting on Monday, Dec. 17, with
potluck lunch at 7:15 p.m. and meeting to follow in the
Legion Club rooms. There will be a $5 gift exchange if in-
terested in participating, and please bring an item for the
food shelf.

GSL holiday band concert
The Glencoe-Silver Lake High School bands will pres-

ent a holiday concert on Monday, Dec. 17, at 7:30 p.m., in
the GSL High School Auditorium. This concert will fea-
ture some holiday favorites as well as some non-holiday
selections and will be presented by the GSL ninth- and
10th-grade band and the GSL Concert Band. Tickets are
available at the door.

Museum Christmas auction
The McLeod County Historical Museum is hosting its

annual Christmas auction fund raiser and potluck dinner.
The silent auction began Monday, Dec. 10, and runs until
Monday, Dec. 17. The potluck dinner is set for Monday,
Dec. 17, from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., at the McLeod County His-
torical Museum in Hutchinson.

Dining site Christmas party
The Silver Lake senior dining site is hosting its Christ-

mas party on Thursday, Dec. 20, at the auditorium. The
menu includes glazed ham, augratin potatoes, vegetable
blend, dinner roll with margarine and cheesecake. There
will be music and bingo. Call Pearl Branden at 320-327-
2621 or 320-327-2536 to order a meal.

Upcoming Events

the biggest issue Bayerl faced
in his career.

Bayerl said he feels the
County Board received some
“misinformation” about the
need for the additional space
for the county’s 32-bed jail.

After the project was aban-
doned, the County Board has
been receiving weekly reports
on the jail’s occupancy, which
averages in the low 20s, said
Bayerl.

“Looking back, I think it
was a good decision,” Bayerl
said of abandoning the pro-
posal. “If we hadn’t made that
decision, this county wouldn’t
have the zero debt and the
healthy reserves it has now.”

In fact, Bayerl said, leaving
office with the county not
having any debt “is probably
as rewarding as anything
we’ve accomplished.”

But even more rewarding,
Bayerl said, was being able to
help people.

“If I was able to help peo-
ple out, to get answers to their
questions … well, I really en-
joyed that,” Bayerl said.

Bayerl, a retired farmer,
said he has no immediate
plans for his retirement from
his second job, that of county
commissioner.

“We’d like to do some trav-
eling, but other than that, we
have no big plans,” he said.

Bayerl Continued from page 1

The 11th-annual Silver Lake
Winter Fest celebration is set
for Saturday, Dec. 15, from
12:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., at the Sil-
ver Lake Auditorium.

There will be various activ-
ities including a coloring con-
test sponsored by the Degree
of Honor, photo opportunities
with live reindeer and Syvert-
son’s sleigh, and horse-drawn
wagon rides through town. 

Santa and Mrs. Claus will

be at the Silver Lake American
Legion at 1 p.m. and all chil-
dren visiting will receive a
goodie bag compliments of the
Legion.

Free sandwiches, cookies,
hot cider, coffee and hot
chocolate will also be pro-
vided by the GFWC Silver
Lake Women’s Club. Door
prizes will also be drawn. 

Come and enjoy the festivi-
ties at the auditorium!

Winterfest set Saturday
States Department of Agricul-
ture has changed its school
lunch rules.

“The USDA took enough
heat,” Sander said of the
changes that were announced
recently.

She said details are still
sketchy, but the changes in-
volved an increase in meats
and grains portions per week
into the school lunches. But
she said there is no change in
the calories offered the stu-
dents.

Sander said the changes will
give food service “more flexi-
bility in menu planning.”

• Heard that the district is
working with students walking
to school about train safety and
with Twin Cities & Western
Railroad, which has held up
some buses as it switches rail
cars.

• Approved a new three-year
contract with Sander as busi-
ness manager. The new con-
tract starts July 1 and includes
a total package increase of 5.8
percent over the three years, or
about 1.95 percent each year.

Board member Jamie Al-
sleben said Sander has brought
“great strength to the district,
not only in knowing the num-
bers, but articulating in a way
that simplifies that so they (the
public) can understand.”

• Heard that a GSL blood
drive will be held from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 12.
Chantelle Wolff of Student
Government said the goal is to
collect 60 units of blood at the
drive.

• Heard the annual geogra-
phy bee is scheduled for 7
p.m., Monday, Jan. 7.

• Hired Tricia Schilling as a
9-hour-per-week paraprofes-
sional in the Early Childhood
Special Education program at
Lakeside,  a new position.

• Accepted the resignation of
Deb Rudy as a special educa-
tion paraprofessional at the
high school; Brea Wiblemo as
head cheerleader coach; and
Lisa Eischens as junior high
gymnastics coach.

• Approved the following
extracurricular assignments:

Rebecca Haddad as seventh-
grade girls’ basketball coach,
replacing Mallory Godel, who
resigned.

Dave Prehn as eighth-grade
boys’ basketball coach, new
position.

Carrie Chap and Mona
Ewald, co-coaches for cheer-
leaders.

Jeff Delwiche, junior high
wrestling coach, replacing
Brian Heimerl, who resigned.

• Accepted the following do-
nations:

For the Close-Up program,
Silver Lake Lions, $250; Sil-
ver Lake Knights of Colum-
bus, $25; Glencoe Lions Club,
$50; Silver Lake American Le-
gion Auxiliary to Post 141,
$100; and New Auburn VFW
Post 7266, $500.

GFWC of Silver Lake, $200
for Lakeside library books.

New Auburn VFW Post
7266, $500 for GSL FFA chap-
ter.

PRI Robotics Inc., $500 for
new robotics club.

The School Board also was
notified that Medtronics do-
nated $6,500 to sponsor the
new GSL robotics team. The
donation will cover the entry
fee and materials, according to
a report by Paul Sparby, high
school principal.

Fund raiser
Continued from page 1
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GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
300 Cleveland Ave.,

Silver Lake
Dr. Tom Rakow, Pastor

320-327-2265
http://silverlakechurch.org
Sat., Dec. 15 — Men’s Bible

study, 7 a.m.; women’s Bible
study at Jan’s, 9 a.m.; youth
Christmas party, 7 p.m.

Sun., Dec. 16 — “First Light”
radio broadcast on KARP 106.9
FM, 7:30 a.m.; pre-service prayer
time, 9:15 a.m.; worship service,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school and
Christmas program practice,
10:35 a.m.; Living Water Puppets
Christmas program, 4 p.m.

Wed., Dec. 19 — Christmas
program dress rehearsal, 6 p.m.;
prayer time, 7 p.m.

Sun., Dec. 23 — “First Light”
radio broadcast on KARP 106.9
FM, 7:30 a.m.; pre-service prayer
time, 9:15 a.m.; worship service,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school and
Christmas program practice,
10:35 a.m.

Mon., Dec. 24 — Christmas
Eve program, 4 p.m.

Tues., Dec. 25 — Christmas
morning service, 9:30 a.m.

Dial-A-Bible Story, 320-327-
2843.

FAITH PRESBYTERIAN
108 W. Main St.,

Silver Lake
320-327-2452

Fax 320-327-6562
E-mail: faithfriends
@embarqmail.com
Mark Ford, Pastor

Carol Chmielewski, CLP
Office hours: Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 1 p.m. to 5

p.m. and Sundays 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Thurs., Dec. 13 — Child care
meeting, 6:15 p.m.

Sat., Dec. 15 — Children’s pro-
gram practice, 9:30 a.m.

Sun., Dec. 16 — Children’s

Christmas program with Jesus’
birthday party to follow, 10 a.m.;
Chirstmas bake sale, 11 a.m.; pre-
school open house, 11:30 a.m.;
Blue Christmas service, 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
FAMILY

700 W. Main St.,
Silver Lake

Anthony Stubeda, Pastor
Fri., Dec. 14 — Mass, 8 a.m.;

AFC staff Christmas gathering at
Holy Family, 6:30 p.m.

Sat. Dec. 15 — Together in
Communion at St. Anastasia in
Hutchinson, 9 a.m.; reconcilia-
tion, 5 p.m.; Mass, 6:30 p.m.

Sun., Dec. 16 — Mass, 8 a.m.
and 8 p.m.; Communal Reconcil-
iation, 6 p.m. at Holy Family.

Tues., Dec. 18  — Mass, 8
a.m.; adoration, 8:30 a.m.-10
p.m.; KC meeting and Christmas
potluck, 7 p.m.

Wed., Dec. 19 — Mass, 5 p.m.;
first- through sixth-grade religious
education classes, 5:30 p.m.; sev-
enth- through 11th-grade religious
education classes, 7:15 p.m.

Thurs., Dec. 20 — Rosary at
Cedar Crest, 10:10 a.m.; Mass at
Cedar Crest, 10:30 a.m.; adult
choir practice, 6:30 p.m.

Fri., Dec. 21 — Mass, 8 a.m.

FIRST CONGREGATION
UNITED CHURCH OF

CHRIST
31 Fourth Ave. S.W.,

Hutchinson
320-587-2125

E-mail: jmm@hutchtel.net
Sun., Dec. 16— Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:15
a.m.

ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1014 Knight Ave.,

Glencoe
Anthony Stubeda, Pastor

Thurs., Dec. 13 — Mass at
GRHS-LTC, 10:30 a.m.; St. Pius

X Christmas program, 1 p.m. and
7 p.m.

Fri., Dec. 14 —  Morning
prayer, 8 a.m.; school Mass, 8:20
a.m.; no Spanish Mass.

Sat., Dec. 15 — CCW assembly
and delivery of gifts to home-
bound, 9:30 a.m.; KC Advent day
of reflection, 2 p.m.-4 p.m.; recon-
ciliation, 3:30 p.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.

Sun., Dec. 16 — Third Sunday
of Advent; Mass, 9:30 a.m.; CCW
bake sale after Mass; Spanish
Mass, 11:30 a.m.; eucharistic ado-
ration, 12:30 p.m.-3:45 p.m.;
benediction, 3:45 p.m.; communal
celebration of sacrament of recon-
ciliation; 4 p.m.; Posadas begins;
Mass at Holy Family, Silver Lake,
8 p.m.

Mon., Dec. 17 — No Mass;
Glencoe posadas; adult choir prac-
tice, 7 p.m.

Tues., Dec. 18 — Morning
prayer, 8 a.m.; school Mass, 8:20
a.m.; St. Pius X staff meeting, 10
a.m.; junior choir, 2:50 p.m.

Wed., Dec. 19 — Morning
prayer, 7 a.m.; Mass, 7:20 a.m.;
grades K-6 RE classes, 7 p.m.-8
p.m.; grades 7-11 RE classes, 7
p.m.-8:15 p.m.

BETHEL LUTHERAN
77 Lincoln Ave.,
Lester Prairie

Bethany Nelson, pastor
320-395-2125

Sat., Dec. 15 — Sunday school
program practice, 9 a.m.; movie
night, 7 p.m.

Sun., Dec. 16 — Worship and
Christmas program, 9 a.m.

Mon., Dec. 17 — Ladies’ Bible
study, 7 a.m.

Wed., Dec. 19 — Office open,
3 p.m.; Advent service, 6 p.m.;
choir practice, 7 p.m.

Church News

in June, can be adjusted be-
cause of changes in state aid
due to enrollment changes.

The current 2012-13 budget
has about $18 million in rev-
enues and $18.47 million in
expenditures. That is down
from the 2011-12 budget of
$18.17 million in revenues and
$18.42 in expenses.

Sander said salaries and
benefits account for 68 percent
of the school budget. “We’re a
people business,” Sander said.
“That’s what we do.”

Larry Gutknecht, a district
resident in attendance, asked
about the planned new addi-
tion onto the Lincoln Jr. High.
“Is that (approach) going to be
the norm from now on?”

He said it will be more ex-
pensive doing it a piece at a
time rather than passing a
larger building bond referen-
dum in the first place.

“Yes and no,” Sander
replied. She said she did not
see the board’s action of ap-
proving the $1.5 million addi-
tion as “the norm” in the
future.

She said it will be a School
Board decision, but she said it
is still likely the School Board
“will look to pass a big bond
down the road.

“Piecemeal is not usually
the way to do it,” Sander
added. “But again, that’s a
School Board decision.”

The addition to Lincoln is
for the Early Childhood Fam-
ily Education/Early Childhood
Special Education
(ECFE/ECSE) and School
Readiness programs.

“It will free up at least one
classroom at Helen Baker and
free up one classroom at Silver
Lake (where ECSE is lo-
cated),” Sander said.

“It gives us some time,” she

said of future space needs
planning. The ECFE/ECSE
project is expected to be com-
pleted “about this time next
year.”

Sander said the School
Board opted for a lease levy to
fund the $1.5 million project.
The district will levy for $1
million and use $500,000 from
reserves, she added.

But Sander stressed the GSL
addition plan needs approval
from the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Education first.

Resident Al Schochenmaier
asked about the state aid and
how much is owed to the GSL
School District.

Sander said the state aid is
paid to the school district twice
a month, but property taxes are
paid to the district twice a year
by the county.

The state aid is never paid
fully in a fiscal year, Sander
said. In the past the district re-
ceived 90 percent of its state
aid during the school year, and
10 percent was held back until
final enrollment numbers were
set in the fall.

But state legislators have
whittled that amount down
over the past years to help bal-
ance the state’s budgets.
Sander said the district now
gets only 64.3 percent of its
state aid during the current
school year, “and they (the
state) keeps the rest.”

But in December, with a
state budget surplus forecast,
the state will increase its pay-
ments to 82.5 of its state aid
“unless the Legislature
changes the law,” Sander
added.

Schochenmaier asked about
losses in state aid by GSL with
students open enrolling out of
the district.

Sander said GSL loses about

400 students to open enroll-
ment and gains about 90. At
$6,000 per student, “that’s a
big chunk.”

GSL Superintendent Chris
Sonju said the district has done
numerous surveys to find out
why students open enroll out
of GSL, “and geography is the
reason.”

Sonju said students on the
district’s fringes often enroll in
schools closer to their homes,
Sibley East to the south, Das-
sel-Cokato to the north and
Hutchinson, which gets about
100 GSL district students.

“Many (parents) are respect-
ful of the GSL District, think
we are doing great things, but
the school is too far away,”
Sonju said.

School levy Continued from page 1
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Brian Mikolichek: Owner • Bonded-Insured

                Residential             Remodel
                Service                    Light Commercial

Complete Plumbing and Heating Systems

Air Conditioning Installation

Winsted, MN 320-395-2002

Mikolichek
Plumbing & Heating
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Residential 

Farm

Industrial

Trenching

Locating320-286-6570

Paul Pokornowski

320-286-6570                                Cokato, MN
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The golden years.

It’s the time of life when your needs are becoming more simple at the

same time they are becoming more complex. That’s why we offer a 

full range of health care services and living options for seniors, 

designed to help you be well and live well. Because we know you well.

Visit www.grhsonline.org to learn more about our providers and senior

services. For an appointment, call 320-864-7816 or toll free 1-800-869-3116.

We have what you need.
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Pregnant 
and

Distressed?
You have a friend! Call

BIRTHRIGHT
320-587-5433

Free Pregnancy Test
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• Central Air Conditioning
• Air Duct Cleaning

• Service Work

320-864-6353
or Gaylord 507-237-2330

2110 9th St. E. • Glencoe
www.glencoephinc.com

Lic.# 
062054-PM
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GLENCOE
Plumbing & Heating, Inc.

December seems to be a
busy month with all sorts of
days set aside for Christmas
shopping, baking Christmas
cookies, holiday work parties,
seeing all of the Christmas
lights, and, of course, those
traditional family get-togeth-
ers that everybody stresses
over and something always
seems to go wrong. 

The Schauer family had one
of those stressful days a few
Christmases ago, and it was so
full of mishaps, that I have to
tell the story in two weeks’
worth of columns. 

Trust me. I could probably
fill up a full newspaper page
about everything that hap-
pened that day.

So here goes. 
It was the day before Christ-

mas Eve in 2008, and we were
all getting ready to leave to
spend Christmas in Min-
nesota. 

As Mom would say, we
were in “normal” Schauer
mode — much to do and a
short window of time to do it. 

We had to pack for a week,
finish wrapping Christmas
presents, and clean up the
house. Dad had to finish up re-
pairs at his small engine shop,
get to the bank for an appoint-
ment at 11 a.m. and snow-
blow the driveway —  all
before 2 p.m., which was the
planned departure time to head
to Silver Lake. 

Alex and Mitchell had
school until 1:30 that after-
noon, and I was to run errands
in the morning, pick up and
deposit Nick’s paycheck for
him, while he stayed home to
clean with Mom and pack up
the truck.

The first delay started when
the bank called Dad and
pushed back the appointment
for after lunch, and Mom had
to be at the appointment also
to sign papers, so Nick and I
were left home to finish pack-
ing and cleaning. 

Then the plan was to leave
between 3 and 4 p.m. 

I had forgotten to pick up
Nick’s check, so he headed
into town to deposit it, and
Mom and Dad were just leav-
ing the shop at 3 p.m., so then
our departure time was pushed
back to about 5 p.m.

Alex had then told us he had
to work at the grocery store
that night until 10:30 p.m. be-
cause he forgot to ask off, so I
decided to stay and wait and
drive separately with him,
while the rest of the family left
earlier.

As soon as Dad got home,
he and Nick started up the
snowblower to clear the drive-
way, when a tire chain fell off.
After Dad fixed that and got
going, the starter on the snow-
blower went out, and he was
able to replace it with a new
one, before the gear on that
starter flew off and the snow-
blower died once more. 

Dad gripped the steering
wheel of the snowblower and
his eyes bulged as he let out a
loud crazed laugh that sent
Nick running into the house.

Dad was losing it.  
After another repair, Dad

was able to get the driveway
plowed before moving onto
the next chore. Dad and a cau-
tious Nick headed into the
garage to check the oil and flu-
ids in the truck to get it ready
for the journey to Minnesota,
only to find a leaking radiator. 

Dad got his tools out to fix
the problem, and the goal now
was to leave by 6 p.m. when
we got a call from Alex. 

He was at the Shopko com-

plex in Eau Claire, picking up
a video game before going to
work when he locked his keys
in his car, and now, he was
running late for work. 

Needless to say, Mom and
Dad were less than pleased.
Alex said his spare key was on
Dad’s truck keys and asked me
to drive the key to him. 

So I headed out to the
garage where the truck was
running while Dad and Nick
were working on it. Unfortu-
nately, the key remote device
on Dad’s set of keys had a low
battery, and before I could
open the driver’s door, the low
battery remote device auto-
locked Dad’s truck doors.

So, yes, the truck is still run-
ning, with doors locked and
Alex’s spare key on Dad’s
keys in the ignition. 

After searching through the
junk drawers in the house and
on all sets of keys, Dad’s spare
key was nowhere to be found,
but Nick managed to pry open
the back window of the truck,
turn it off and get the keys.

It was now 5:30 p.m., and as
I look through Dad’s set of
keys, I find that Alex’s spare is
not, in fact, on the key ring. 

You can imagine the stress-
levels in the house and in the
garage at this time as I call
Alex to scream at him that his
key is not where he thought. 

He then remembered it was
on his dresser in his room, and
Mom and I took the van and
rushed to Eau Claire to bring
the key to him, only to find it
was not the spare key for his
car!

To be continued...

The 12-hour journey home: part 1

The Travel Section
By Alyssa Schauer

The holidays can be difficult
for all of us, the stresses and
strains of trying to have that
perfect celebration takes a toll.  

Many people find they have
trouble feeling in the “spirit”
of things, whether because of
the death of a family member
or friend, the end of a mar-
riage, the loss of work, or
health or any other trying sit-
uation.  

On Sunday, Dec. 16, at 7
p.m., Faith Presbyterian
Church will be hosting a Blue
Christmas service that is open
to everyone in the community.  

Come share in a time when
we can acknowledge our feel-
ings of loss, but also remem-
ber the Hope of Christmas.
Coffee fellowship will follow
the short service.

Blue Christmas service
at Faith Presbyterian
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Try Intiga risk free. 
800-000-0000

H e a r  n o w  w i t h  I n t i g a 
a t  T h e  H e a r i n g  C e n t e r     

Would You Rather Be Here?

Or HEAR?

Do you feel like you're on the outside looking in when you'd rather 
be participating in your favorite activities? Try Intiga risk free. Intiga is the 

super tiny, ultra sleek, high-performance hearing device that’s new from Oticon. Its high-speed, 

sound processing chip allows you to differentiate sounds better, so you’ll beable to understand 

and participate more, even in difficult listening situations. So instead of holding back, get back in 

the game and enjoy life with your family and friends.  Live in the now.

320-864-5262
or toll free

1-888-931-9144

Try any aid “risk free” for 2 weeks. 
Call for details

Hearing Care
Specialists

Kurt T. Pfaff, Au.D.
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

MINNESOTA LICENSED AUDIOLOGIST

Glencoe/Watertown
www.hcshearing.comK
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HARK! 
The McLeod County Chronicle

& Silver Lake Leader have

early deadlines

Thank you for your 
cooperation.

Due to the holidays, ads for the
Dec. 27 Silver Lake Leader are
needed by Noon on THURSDAY,

DEC. 20. Ads for the Dec. 26
McLeod County Chronicle are 

needed by Noon on 
FRIDAY, DEC. 21.

Ads for the Jan. 3 Silver Lake
Leader are needed by Noon on
THURSDAY, DEC. 27. Ads for the

Jan. 2 McLeod County 
Chronicle are needed by Noon

on FRIDAY, DEC. 28.

Our Silver Lake Office will be 

CLOSED Dec. 24 & 31.

Our Glencoe office will be closing

at 2 p.m. on Dec. 24 and will be

closed Dec. 25th and Jan. 1.

75 YEARS AGO - DEC. 18, 1937 — Santa
Claus will be in Silver Lake on Tuesday, Dec.
21, at 1:30 o’clock. He will be met outside of
town and escorted down Main Street in the fire
department truck to the park, where he will
meet all the little folks, and youngsters under
the age of 12 years of age will be given a bag
of candy and nuts.

Henry Hakel, Slavik Ruzicka, Chas. Po-
drasky, Clarence C. Vorlicek, John Navratil, and
John Horejsi appeared before the village council
meeting on Dec. 6 and protested the raise in the
3.2 beer license and requested the council to re-
consider same, or they would not apply for the
3.2 license. After a long discussion of the mat-
ter, no action was taken by the council on the
protest. The council also approved that the Vil-
lage of Silver Lake pay off two more bonds of
$500 each on Jan. 1, 1938. 

The pupils of St. Adalbert’s School will give
a Christmas program on Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday evenings, Dec. 19-21. The real Santa
will visit at the program. Admission is 25¢ for
adults and children under 16 are 10¢.

Miss Mary Ann Urban, teacher at Komensky
School, and her pupils will present their Christ-
mas program on Thursday evening, Dec. 23.
Pupils of District 69, Miss Ann Zaruba teacher,
will present their Christmas program at the
schoolhouse on Tuesday evening, Dec. 23.

Letters to Santa: Francis Pokornowski would
like a train with track and a truck with lights. A
truck with lights, a football, and a checkerboard
are wanted by Sylvester Pokornowski. Alice
Carol Trutna wants a doll with a hat, coat, muff
and boots and also an ironing board, some
beads, a doll bed, some books, pair of brown ski
pants, some blocks, Lincoln logs, a little circus,
mouth organ, some cutout letters, sewing cards,
and a little piano. A piano, kitchen set and a
dress are wanted by Genevieve Vlcek. Frances
Vlcek wants a snowsuit, sewing maching, a
baking set, and some candy and nuts. Paul
Radtke wants a truck, tractor and plow, a 73-
piece stock farm, wood animals, candy, nuts and
peanuts. 

50 YEARS AGO - DEC. 13, 1962 — Santa
Claus will be in Silver Lake on Saturday, Dec.
15, at the Silver Lake Auditorium. Free movies
will be held in the auditorium basement for the
youngsters and at the end Santa will distribute
bags of goodies. During the movie, Santa will
make a special visit upstairs to the tiny tots and
present them with a big bag of goodies.

Marlene’s Beauty Lounge, located in the
newly remodeled business apartments in the
former Moody building and owned and oper-
ated by Marlene Ruzicka, will hold a grand
opening on Tuesday, Dec. 18.

The Silver Lake Fire Department made a run
to the Mrs. Joseph K. Ruzicka farm on Highway
7 about 10 o’clock Tuesday morning to quell a
chimney fire. The previous Saturday, the depart-
ment made a run to the Peterson Sinclair Station
on Highway 7 in Silver Lake where an over-
heated oil burner threatened to get out of con-
trol.

Robert Navratil, son of Mrs. John Navratil
and the late John Navratil, received a BA degree
from Mankato State University on Thursday,
Dec. 6.

Mrs. Joseph Tupa, 74, died Friday, Dec. 7, at
the Hutchinson Hospital. Funeral services were
held at the Presbyterian Church in Silver Lake
on Monday, Dec. 10.

Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Johnson, band and music director at Silver Lake
Public School, on Dec. 6, and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel (Vivian Zeleny) Osmek on Dec. 2. 

25 YEARS AGO - DEC. 17, 1987 — The
city of Silver Lake received notification that it
is the recipient of an Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) grant for its lagoon waste treat-
ment facility. The grant is for 55 percent of the
estimated $2.3 million cost of the project. This
was good news since earlier the Farm Home
Administration (FmHA) had agreed to a
$750,000 grant plus a $450,000 low-interest
loan.

Santa Claus will make his annual visit to Sil-
ver Lake on Saturday, Dec. 19, at the Silver
Lake Auditorium. The movie begins at 1:30
p.m. and Santa makes his appearance at 2 p.m.
The Silver Lake American Legion Post 141 is
sponsoring Santa’s visit.

The vocal and music department of the Silver
Lake Junior-Senior High School will present its
annual Christmas concert on Tuesday, Dec. 22,
in the school gym.

The 1987 nine-man state champion Lakeites
had three players named to the 1987 Nine-Man
All State Team. They include Jeff Konen, Tim
Rumrill and Mike Stifter. Stifter also was se-
lected to the 1987 All-State Academic Team.
Rumrill was named to the WCC Team of the
Week and Jeff Monahan was selected as KARE
Channel 11 Prep Athlete of the Week.

Jerry Jerabek, son of Donald and Kathy Jer-
abek, will be listed in the 1988 edition of Who’s
Who Among Students in American Junior Col-
leges.

Otto Zeik, 66, passed away on Dec. 9 at his
home in Silver Lake. Funeral services were held
on Saturday, Dec. 12, at the St. Joseph Church.

Eric Hallstrom, 23, passed away on Monday
evening, Dec. 7, near Glencoe. Funeral services
were held on Thursday, Dec. 10, at the Johnson-
McBride Funeral Chapel in Glencoe. 

Down Memory Lane
Compiled by Margaret Benz

Come meet new teacher,
Sue Nord, who is from Glen-
coe and will be teaching  pre-
school classes at Faith
Preschool.  

The preschool’s open house
will be on Sunday, Dec. 16,
from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Reg-
istrations will begin on Dec.
16.

Come see the changes that
have been made to accommo-

date the preschool, which  will
be offering two-day-per-week
classes that will be starting
Jan. 3.  

The preschool’s focus for
the rest of the school year will
be on preparing for pre-
kindergarten classes next year.

For more information, call
320-327-6548 or 320-327-
2452.

Faith Preschool sets
open house for Dec. 16

On Friday, Dec. 14, begin-
ning at 7 p.m., members of the
Silver Lake Civic Association
will be traveling throughout
the community to judge
Christmas lights for the annual
contest. 

Any contestants who have

won in the past two years are
not eligible to win. Winners
will be announced at the Win-
ter Festival on Saturday, Dec.
15. Cash prizes will be
awarded.

Remember to turn on your
lights!

Lighting contest Friday

On Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 16, beginning at 4
p.m., The Living Water
Puppets will put on a spe-
cial Christmas puppet
program titled, “The
‘Plane’ Truth About
Christmas.”  Young chil-
dren will especially enjoy
the puppets.  

There is no charge, and
the public is invited to at-
tend. Grace Bible Church,
300 Cleveland St., Silver
Lake, next to the city
water tower.

The church website is
www.silverlakechurch.
org.

Living Water
Puppets will
present play

The McLeod Social Service
Center is seeking nominations
for the “Professional Family
Child Care Provider of the
Year.”

Nominated individuals must
have been licensed for a mini-
mum of three years, promote
in-home licensed child care in

the community, exhibit special
competency and professional-
ism in the child care field, and
have plans to continue to en-
hance their skills in child care. 

If you know a family day
care provider who deserves
special recognition for the pos-
itive impact he or she has

made in the lives of young
children, please contact the
McLeod Social Service Center
at 320-864-3144, 320-484-
4330 (Hutchinson) or 1-800-
247-1756 (toll free) to request
a nomination form. 

The deadline for nomination
is Jan. 18. 

Nominations sought for provider of the year
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WRESTLING

GYMNASTICS

BOYS’ BASKETBALL

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

GSL Panther
Winter
Sports  

December
07....at Watertown-May.. W,80-63
11....at Bl. Jefferson.....L,64-57
13....Hutchinson................7:30
15....New Ulm ...................1:30
18....at Waconia................7:30
21....Rocori .......................7:30
28....GSL tourney: vs.
Spectrum ..........................2:30
29....GSL tourney ......6 or 7:30

January
05....Jordan.......................3:00
08....at Dassel-Cokato ......7:30
11....at Mound-Wtka. ........6:30
12....NYA Central ..............7:30
15....N.London-Spicer.......7:30
18....Orono........................7:30
19....at Faribault................7:30
22....at Litchfield ...............7:30
25....at Hutchinson............7:30
29....at Annandale.............7:30

February
01....HF Catholic...............7:30
08....Dassel-Cokato ..........7:30
09....Mound-Wtka. ............7:30
11....at Sibley East............7:30
14....at N.London-Sp. .......7:30
19....Litchfield ...................7:30
22....Delano ......................7:30
26....Annandale ................7:30

March
Section 5(AA) Tourney
07....1st Round

November
27....at St.Peter............L,69-48
29....at Jordan .............L,69-35

December
04....at Belle Plaine .....L,58-54
06....Marshall ...............L,68-38
11....New Prague.........L,59-45
14....at Annandale.............7:30
20....Mayer Lutheran ........7:30
28....vs. Luverne ...............7:30

January
05....at New Ulm ...............3:00
08....Dassel-Cokato ..........7:30
11....at Mound-Wtka. ........7:45
12....NYA Central ..............6:00
15....at N.London-Spicer...7:30
18....at Orono....................7:30
22....Litchfield ...................7:30
25....Hutchinson................7:30
29....Annandale ................7:30

February
01....at HF Catholic...........7:30
05....Spectrum ..................7:30
07....at Dassel-Cokato ......7:30
09....Mound-Wtka. ............6:00
12....N.London-Sp. ...........7:30
15....Waconia....................7:30
19....at Litchfield ...............7:30
22....at Delano ..................7:30
Section 2(AAA) Tourney
26....1st Round

March
Section 2(AAA) Tourney
02....2nd Round

November
30....Annandale...............114.7

December
01....at Becker Inv. ...........noon
08....at Northfield Inv.......10:30
13....at WM triangular .......6:00
15....at St. Peter................1:00
21....Orono........................6:00

January
08....at Litchfield ...............6:00
11....Dassel-Cokato ..........6:00
18....Waconia....................6:00
19....GSL Invite................noon
24....Delano ......................6:00
26....at Northfield Inv.......10:30

February
01....Mound-Wtka. ............6:00
06....at NL-Spicer..............6:00
Section 2(A) Meet
15....at Watertown.............TBA

December
01....GSL-Don Hall Inv. .......4th
08 ...at Andover Inv. ...........2nd
13....at Litchfield 2D..........6:00
15....at Richfield Inv. .........9:00
20....at Hutch 2D...............6:00

January
03....GSL 2D (with Waconia,
Hutchinson).......................6:00
05....at Ogilvie Inv...........10:00
08....at WM 2D..................6:30
10....GSL 2D (with Delano,
Orono)...............................6:00
12....at Zimmerman Inv.. ...9:00
19....at LCWM Invie ........10:00
22....St.Peter (at LP).........6:00
24....GSL 2D (with Mound-
Wtka., Hutch) ....................6:00
25....at N.Prague 2D.........5:00
31....at HLWW...................6:30

February
01....WCC. at Delano........3:30
08....at MW Invite..............5:00
09....at DC Invite.............10:00
Section 2(AA) Tourney
14....Teams, 1st rounds ....TBA
22-23..Indys, at Waconia ..TBA

Panthers open with 80-63 win

Silver Lake Leader photo by Lori Copler

GSL guard Ethan Maass (3) tries saving the ball to a
teammate before going out of bounds. Action is from
last Friday’s game in Watertown, won by the Panthers.
Jacob Grotbo is the pictured Watertown-Mayer player.

By Lee Ostrom
Sports Editor 

Ethan Maass led the
way with 26 points,
and three of his
G l e n c o e - S i l v e r

Lake teammates also posted
double-figure totals, as the
Panthers won their long-antic-
ipated basketball opener 80-63
last Friday (Dec. 7) at Water-
town-Mayer.

GSL, 7-20 one year ago,
played hard, pushed pace and
showed good depth against its
Section 5 (Class AA) rivals,
who lost for the second time
since topping Dassel-Cokato in
its Nov. 30 opener.

GSL head coach Robb
DeCorsey, who had fed his
boys a steady diet of drills and
scrimmages since the Monday
before Thanksgiving, said they
were chomping at the bit for a
game. Senior guard Travis
Rothstein saw it, too.

“After three long weeks of
practice,” he said, “we were
ready to show people what
we’ve got this year.”

What did the Panthers show?
“A team effort,” senior for-

ward Trent Draeger said.
In particular, Draeger

thought GSL’s man-to-man de-
fense — something he said
DeCorsey stresses “every day”
in practice — was key.

“Everybody who played
made positive contributions,”
DeCorsey said.

***
About nine minutes in, Wa-

tertown-Mayer closed to within
21-20 on guard Jacob Grotbo’s
trey — his first, and his team’s
fourth.

However, the Royals came
away empty — 0-for-3 from
the field, 0-for-2 from the line,
with three turnovers — on its
next five possessions. At the
same time, GSL was tallying
12 points, including a four-
point play (three-point shot
plus a free throw) from Maass,
an All-Wright County Confer-
ence point.

Senior forward Brandon
Ebert, who started the 12-0
spree with a medium-post
deuce, finished it by finding the
netting from the side.

GSL would lead by 13 for a
second time, when Keaton An-
derson knocked down a triple
that made the score 36-23.

Then, Watertown-Mayer
made a move, using Grotbo’s
second trey and two free
throws by guard Jacob Wander-
see to get to within six at 38-
32. But a triple by Maass and a
reverse layup by sophomore
forward Garrett Ober allowed
GSL to go to intermission with
a 43-34 advantage.

***
The Panthers added the first

four points of the second half
— two on a Draeger layup
from Maass, and two on a steal
and layup by Anderson, a soph-
omore lefty who finished with
14 points.

Maass’ fifth triple made it
52-38 with 15:18 to go. His
back-to-back driving deuces
upped GSL’s lead to 58-43 with
12:15 remaining. A few posses-
sions later, the bulge became
17 when senior forward Reed
Dunbar stuck a deuce from a
corner of the lane.

From there, the Royals

fought back, getting to 62-52
on two of 6-4 junior center
Luke Sandquist’s 19 points.

But after a free throw by
Dunbar, senior GSL guard
Greg Ober (10 points) tallied a
steal-and-solo deuce; then a
couple of minutes later, Ober
did it again, pushing the lead
back to 14.

***
— Maass connected on nine

of 14 shots from the floor and
three of four from the line for
his 26 points. He also charted
seven assists, six rebounds and
two steals.

Anderson was GSL’s top re-
bounder, with seven. He and
Rothstein had four assists each.
Greg Ober led in steals with
three.

— GSL scored on 37 of 74
possessions, while WM tallied
on 31 of 74.

The Panthers were 32-for-61
from the field (seven treys) and
9-for-15 from the line. The
Royals were 22-for-47 (six
treys) and 13-for-24.

GSL committed 23 turnovers
to WM’s 24. The guests con-
verted 10 second-chance op-
portunities into eight points;
the hosts eight into five. In all,
GSL outrebounded WM, 30-
27.

— These 10 Panthers
(points) had playing minutes:
Maass (26), Anderson (14),
Draeger (12), Greg Ober (10),
Ebert (8), Dunbar (6), Roth-
stein (2), Garrett Ober (2),
Brody Bratsch, and Teddy Pe-
tersen.

— WM’s scoring:  Sandquist
(19), Wandersee (14), Barna
Berenyi (10), Grotbo (7),

Hunter Hulley (5), Brandon
Kuntz (4) and Caleb Falls (4).

— After a game at Bloom-
ington Jefferson on Dec. 11,
the Panthers return for their
home opener Thursday

evening with Hutchinson.
Opening tip at 7:30 p.m.

New Ulm visits GSL for a
Saturday (Dec. 15) matinee,
scheduled to start at 1:30 p.m.

The GSL girls’ basketball
team still searches for its first
win, after last week’s losses at
Belle Plaine (58-54) on Tues-
day, Dec. 4, and at home
against Marshall (68-38) two
nights later.

“We’re young and still learn-
ing the varsity game’s (faster
pace),” head coach Cullen
Ober said.

At Belle Plaine, senior
Clarissa Ober had a big night,
putting up 18 points with eight

rebounds, eight blocked shots
and six steals. 

Junior Steph Klockmann had
a 13-point, 17-rebound dou-
ble/double.

Ober came back with a 14-
point game against Marshall.

GSL girls’ team tumbles twice
Senior Marshall guard
Kelsey Saugstad, pic-
tured here guarding
GSL’s Maddie Monahan,
tallied eight first-half
triples in a 68-38 win.

Ober, Klockmann have big games in 58-54 loss at Belle Plaine

Wrestlers 2nd
with 4 champs
at Andover
By Kevin Simonson
Special to The Leader 

Coming off their best-ever
finish in a Don Hall Invita-
tional, the Panther wrestlers
took their talents to Andover
last weekend for the annual
Husky Invitational. 

The GSL/Lester Prairie
coaching staff set a goal of fin-
ishing in the top three of 13
teams. In December 2011, the
Panthers placed fifth. This
year, led by four individual
champions, three second-place
finishers and a third, GSL/LP
brought home the runner-up
trophy. 

“I thought everyone wrestled
great, and we wrestled as a
team. Everyone stepped it up a
notch and we were able to get
second,” commented senior
captain Mitchell Hartwig. 

Team champion Centennial
had three champions, three sec-
onds and three thirds.

Centennial defended its team
title from a year ago by scoring
225 points, compared to the
Panthers’ 188.5. Chippewa
Falls (Wis.) was a distant third
with 155.5. What aided Cen-
tennial to the team title was the
ability to fill all 14 weight
classes and place in 13 of them.
On the other hand, GSL/LP
filled only 11 of the weights,
with only eight of them plac-
ing. 

Bringing home champion
medals for the Panthers were

Jacob Jewett (106), Nate Tesch
(138), Hartwig (152) and Dal-
ton Clouse (195). Jewett,
Hartwig and Clouse were all
number-one seeds, while Tesch
was seeded sixth. None of the
four champions was named
outstanding wrestler of the
tournament, but each could
have, based on individual ac-
complishments.

Jewett won by fall in each of
his first two matches; then beat
Jake Bergeland from Centen-
nial in the finals 7-4. Jewett
currently is the state’s ninth-
ranked Class AA 106-pounder.

Tesch pinned the third seed,
Shawn Sura of Chippewa Falls,
in the quarters; in the next
round he defeated second-
seeded Michael Straw from
Minneapolis South, 10-3. In
the finals, he faced top-seeded
Devon Felton from Austin. 

Felton was a state entrant a
year ago and is currently
ranked fifth in the state. Tesch
scored a quick takedown and
three nearfall points before giv-
ing up a reversal and two near-
fall points. Moments later,
though, Tesch had the reversal
that put Felton on his back.
Suddenly, the referee hit the
mat for the fall at 1:19. 

Hartwig won three matches
on the day with all wins com-
ing by fall. In the finals, he beat
Kyle Zerbian from Chippewa
Falls in 3:47. Hartwig, who im-
proved to 6-0 on the year,

moved his career win total to
114. Currently, he is ranked
third at 152.

Clouse won his title at 195.
Clouse barely worked up a
sweat, as he recorded three
falls in times of 39 seconds, 27
seconds and 1:14. Hartwig and
Clouse were both champions
last year.

Finishing second for the Pan-
thers were Michael Donnay
(120), Brandon Richter (126)
and Nick Brelje (160).  

Donnay was the top seed at
120 and advanced to the finals
by scoring a fall in his first
match and winning 9-0 in the
semifinals. In the champi-
onship match, he fell 4-3 after
giving up a reversal late in the
third period to Danny Chiebek
of St. Louis Park.

Richter, the third seed, won

by technical fall in a pigtail
round before winning by fall in
the quarterfinals and semifi-
nals. His semifinal opponent,
Erik Power from Austin, is cur-
rently ranked 10th. In the finals
Richter faced top-seeded
Quinn Miracle from Chippewa
Falls, losing 13-4 in a physical
match. 

Freshman Nick Brelje fin-
ished second at 160. He ad-
vanced to the finals by winning
his first two matches by fall. In
the finals he faced top-seed
Charlie Schmid of Orono and
lost by fall.

After going 0-3 at the
GSL/LP tourney at 120,  Aaron
Donnay felt more comfortable
at 113. Donnay won a pigtail
match by pin and then faced
the second seed in the quarter-
finals. In a very tight match

Donnay lost 8-5. This dropped
Donnay to the wrestlebacks
where he won three matches to
finish third with a 4-1 tourney
record.

Also competing for the Pan-
thers were John Williams
(170), who finished 1-2, and
Martin Lezama (182), who
went 0-2. Chris Lemke, a sec-
ond-year wrestler, finished the
day 0-2 at 285 but went the dis-
tance in both matches. He came
close to winning by fall in his
second match, before running
out of time.

The Panthers hit the road
Thursday for a double-dual
event at Litchfield. GSL/LP
will face the host Dragons in
the opening round and then
Dassel-Cokato in the finale. 

On Saturday, the tourney ac-
tion is in Richfield.

Photo by Kevin Simonson

Glencoe-Silver Lake/Lester Prairie junior
Michael Donnay works his cross-body
ride against Danny Chiebek (St. Louis

Park) in the championship match at 120
pounds last Saturday in Andover. Don-
nay placed second.
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Hutchinson Medical
Center is the proud

sponsor of the births
listing in the

Silver Lake Leader.

Sounds like
multiplication?

It’s newspaper

talk for a one

column by 

4 inch ad. 

Too small to be 

effective?

You’re reading

this one!

Put your 
1x4 ad 

in the Silver
Lake Leader

today.

Call: 
320-327-22161 
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Glencoe-Silver
Lake School Board

School Board Proceedings
ISD #2859

Glencoe-Silver Lake, Minnesota
November 13, 2012

The School Board of Independent
School District #2859 met in regular
session on November 13 at 7:00 p.m.
at GSL Lakeside Elementary School
in Silver Lake. Board Chair Christian-
son called the meeting to order. Mem -
bers present: Alsleben, Lindeman,
Schreifels, Kuester, Christianson, and
Twiss. In addition, Superintendent
Sonju; Business Manager Sander;
Principals Butler, Wang and Sparby;
Chartwells District Manager John
Durtschi and Food Service Director
Bernie Getzlaff; Donna VonBerge;
Teachers Scott Picha, Julie Grams,
and Jen Chrast; ECFE/SR Coordinator
Jan Mackenthun; Andrea Ruud; Shan-
non Mattson; Technology Director
Jenson, and Superintendent’s Secre-
tary Peterson were in attendance.

The Pledge of Allegiance was re-
cited.

1. Announcements, Acknowledge-
ments, and Reports: Announced the
next regular School Board meeting
will be on December 10 at 7:00 p.m.
in the Lincoln Meeting Room; the
Truth in Taxation Hearing will be held
prior to the December School Board
meeting beginning at 6:01 p.m.; the
levy will be certified during the regu-
lar Board meeting at 7:00 p.m.;
Chartwells District Manager Durtschi
and Food Service Director Getzlaff
gave a food service report to the
Board; Principal Wang and 4th grade
teacher Picha reported to the Board
about Lakeside iPad usage; Business
Manager Sander reported to the
Board; Principals Butler, Wang and
Sparby reported to the Board; Super-
intendent Sonju reported to the Board.
No action taken.

2. Public Input: ECFE/SR Coordi-
nator Mackenthun addressed the
Board about the facility agenda item
as it relates to Early Childhood Family
Education, Early Childhood Special
Education, and School Readiness.

3. Alsleben/Kuester to approve the
agenda (6-0).

4. Twiss/Alsleben to approve the
consent agenda: October bills; regular
Board meeting minutes of October 8,
2012; the leave request of Emily Foss,
Kindergarten Teacher at Helen Baker,
for 10 weeks of FMLA Leave from on
or around February 14, 2013, to April
20, 2013; the hiring of Kimberly
Ruschmeier as K-6 Fundraising Coor-
dinator/Volunteer Coordinator;
Brandy Barrett as 1 FTE Kindergarten
Instructional Assistant; and Kevin Pe-
ters as District School Nurse; the res-
ignation of Dawn Heuer as 6.5- to
8-hour-a-day LPN at GSL High
School; the extracurricular assign-

ments of Robb DeCorsey, Clare
Nolan, and Kelsey Bussler as Co-Ju-
nior Class Advisors (6-0).

5. Results from the November 6
General Election were provided:
Jamie S. Alsleben – 3,811; Kevin L.
Kuester – 3,609; Donna VonBerge –
3,080; Gary V. Schreifels – 2,792;
total number of write in votes for this
office – 67. Lindeman/Twiss to ap-
prove the Resolution Canvassing Re-
turns of Votes of School District
General Election (6-0).

6. Lindeman/Twiss to approve the
Resolution Authorizing Issuance of
Certificates of Election and Directing
School District Clerk to Perform
Other Election Related Duties (6-0).

7. Alsleben/Kuester to adopt the
Education Minnesota: GSL seniority
list for the 2012-2013 school year (6-
0).

8. Alsleben/Kuester to adopt the
Local #284 seniority list for the 2012-
2013 school year (6-0).

9. Alsleben/Lindeman to approve
the contract with McLeod County
Public Health Nursing Service for
mentoring services to our new School
Nurse, Kevin Peters. The agreement is
for a minimum of four weekly hours
of service and will cost up to $4,873
for the year (6-0).

10. Twiss/Kuester to add another
section during the 2nd and 3rd tri -
mesters to use the Plato Recovery Pro -
gram at GSL High School. There isn’t
an increase in the cost of the program;
rather, the increase will be in paying
an overload to a staff member for tri 2
and 3. The program will start at the be-
ginning of tri 2 and will cost
$6,365.35 (6-0).

11. Schreifels/Twiss to begin the
process of building the Early Child-
hood Family Education (ECFE)/ Early
Childhood Special Education (ECSE)
addition onto the Lincoln Junior High
School (6-0).

12. Lindeman/Alsleben to accept
the donations from the following
groups and/or individuals with appre-
ciation: New Auburn VFW Post
#7266; Plato American Legion Post
#641; and Silver Lake Lions Club (6-
0).

13. Superintendent Sonju thanked
all the people who put on the Novem-
ber 12 Veterans Day program at GSL
High School.

14. Alsleben/Kuester to adjourn at
9:22 p.m. (6-0).

Complete minutes and all docu-
ments relating to this meeting are on
file and available for review at the Su-
perintendent’s Office, 1621 East 16th
Street, Glencoe.

Glencoe-Silver Lake
School District #2859

By: Anne Twiss, Board Clerk
These minutes are unofficial until
approved by School Board action.

(Published in the Silver Lake

Leader December 13, 2012)

Legal Notices

Well, “Snowzilla 2012” is behind us and, hopefully, by
the time you read this, the digging out is complete.

It was fun watching the forecast models pin down this
storm in the days leading up to it. It just kept getting bigger
and closer to our area, and in the end we were pretty much
in the stripe of highest totals.

Most areas saw daily records for snowfall and St. Cloud
hit the highest 24-hour snowfall total in December history
for the city. The highest amount I’ve seen is around 17
inches to our southwest, with most areas around us seeing
anywhere from nine to 14 inches.

Moving on to this week, we won’t be seeing any kind of
a repeat performance, and temperatures should rebound a
bit after our very chilly start to the week. Highs should
hover in the upper 20s to lower 30s with lows mostly in
the teens.

There will be two storms moving across the middle part
of the country toward the end of the week, but right now it
appears one will miss to our north with the other heading
to our south. I’m still keeping a few snow showers in the
forecast Friday into Saturday, but there is a chance we
could get missed by these.

Taking a peek at the extended shows a very normal De-
cember-like pattern setting up for us with a storm trying to
take form by early next week.

Have a great week, all; hopefully, you can get a chance
to enjoy the fresh snow considering the non-winter we had
last year.

Ma dobry weekendem Mit dobry vikend

Wednesday night — Lows 14-20; partly cloudy.
Thursday — Highs 24-32; lows 10-16, clear.
Friday — Highs 25-33; lows 15-20; partly cloudy.
Saturday — Highs 23-31; lows 13-19; clouds/snow

showers.
Sunday — Highs 23-31; partly cloudy.
Weather Quiz: Any fun facts or weather records from last

weekend’s big storm?
Answer to last week’s question: On average, our area

will have a white Christmas about 80 percent of the time.
This year I’m going to go out on a limb and say we have a
100 percent chance.

Remember: I make the forecast, not the weather!

Weather Corner
By Jake Yurek

Silver Lake City Council
Regular Meeting

Dec. 17, 2012
6:30 p.m.
Agenda

Call to order:
Approve agenda:
Consent agenda:
1. Approve minutes of the Nov. 19 regular meeting.
2. Approve payroll Nos. 23, 24, 25, November, Decem-
ber Ambulance, annual fire, and quarter four.
3. Claims to be paid:
Old business:
1. Update on Grove Avenue/CSAH 2 reconstruction proj-
ect. 
2. Review 2013 budget and levy (Truth in Taxation).
New business:
1. 2013 compensation plan.
2. Resolution declaring council members as employees
of the city.
3. Resolution classifying fund balances for financial re-
porting purposes.
4. Resolution authorizing year-end transfers.
5. Resolution approving health insurance plan for quali-
fying employees.
6. Club on-sale license applicaiton for Silver Lake Le-
gion.
7. Request for contribution for paving the Luce Line
Trail.
Department Business:
1. Liquor Store.
2. Public safety.
3. Public works.
4. Community development.
5. Administration.
Open discussion:

Submitted photo 

Students of month
Glencoe-Silver Lake High School honored its students of
the month for November on Tuesday morning. They in-
cluded, front, from left, Ulrike Schwarze, Brooke Kosek
and Alexis Wendlandt. In the back are Austin Maynard,
Ethan Wolff and John Seipel. Missing were Kayla Dostal,
Mitchell Kettner, Jacob Popelka and Yodee Rivera.

Submitted photo 

Pillars of Character
The monthly Pillars of Character award winners were se-
lected for November at Glencoe-Silver Lake High School
and honored on Tuesday morning. They included, front,
from left, Amanda Schmidt and Alyson Winn. In the back
are Tyler Donnay and Cody Becker. Missing were Markos
Colin, Yodee Rivera, Lucia Vega and Wyatt Simrell.

Glencoe Regional
Health Services

Robert Wayne Hernandez Jr.
born Dec. 7, 2012, to Theresa
White Bull and Robert Hernandez
Sr., Buffalo Lake.

Braeden James Anderson
born Dec. 5, 2012, to J.J. and
Christine Anderson, Hutchinson.

Births

The Silver Lake Senior Cit-
izens Club met on Monday,
Dec. 10, at the Silver Lake Au-
ditorium for its regular meet-
ing and Christmas party. 

President Genny Lhotka
called the meeting to order fol-
lowed by the pledge to the
flag. There were 41 members
present. Guest musician was
Alice Nowak. 

December birthdays include
Mercedes Nowak, Joanne Vic-
torian, Jean Lewandowski,
Betty Vejrosta and Dallas
Ehrke.

Members are reminded that
the 2013 dues are due at the
Jan. 14 meeting. 

The club received donations
from the Silver Lake Lions
Club for $100 and the Silver
Lake Women’s Club for $50. 

Lunch committee for the
Jan. 14 meeting are Roger
Lhotka and Joanne and Tony
Victorian. 

After the meeting, bingo
was played, and Alice Nowak
and Alice Carol Totusek lead
the club in singing Christmas
carols. 

After the entertainment, a
Christmas dinner was catered
by Lindy’s of Glencoe.

The next meeting will be
Monday, Jan. 14.

Seniors held Christmas
party; 41 in attendance



LIES KE TRAC TOR
Want ed: Your OLD TRAC TORS,
any con di tion, make or mod el. We
also spe cial ize in new and used
TRAC TOR PARTS AND RE PAIR.
Call Kyle. Lo cat ed west of Hen der -
son. (612) 203-9256.

500 Cow dairy farm in Pla to, MN is
search ing for an as sis tant herds -
per son to work in tran si tion facil i ty
with an empha sis on spe cial needs
and calf care. Please call (320)
238-2341 bet ween 7 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Mon day through Fri day. En gel -
mann Dairy, Pla to, MN.

CON KLIN® DEAL ERS NEED ED!
Life time ca reer in mar ket ing, man -
age ment and ap ply ing “Green” pro -
ducts made in Amer i ca. Full time/
part time. For a free cat a log, call
Franke’s Con klin Serv ice now at
(320) 238-2370. www.frank e mar -
ket ing.com.

Semi driv ers want ed to pull vans
and hop pers in 5-state area. Will re -
quire be ing out over night 1-3 nights
per week. Some wee kends in
Spring. Must be 23 or old er with
Class A CDL and min i mum of 2
years driv ing ex peri ence. (320)
523-5029, Oli via, MN. 

HAND Y MAN: Will do re mo del ing of
kitch ens, bath rooms, hang ing
doors and wind ows, paint ing, sheet
rock ing, tex tur iz ing or any minor re -
pairs in side or out side. Will also do
clean ing of base ments/ga rag es.
Call (320) 848-2722 or (320) 583-
1278.

New 95% Good man gas fur nace
with new Fo cus Pro 6000 ther mo -
stat in stalled for only $2,100. J&R
Plumb ing, Heat ing, AC, Lester
Prair ie, MN. Li censed, bond ed, in -
sured. (320) 510-5035.

Oak TV stand. 48.5” tall x 38.5”
wide x 21” deep. Holds up to 35”
TV, with shelf and draw er. Sol id.
$50. (320) 327-2541.

Min ne so ta Twins sea son tick ets for
2013 sea son. Sec tion 121 seats.
Pack age in cludes 2 seats. 5, 10 or
15 game pack ag es avail able. Con -
tact Rick at (952) 224-6331 for
more in for ma tion. 

Scrap iron or metal? Will pick up
and dis pose of at no charge. (763)
219-6394. 

Fros ty’s Ma gic comes alive at This
Old House Gift Shop, High way 5
SW, Ar ling ton, with beau ti ful hand -
made gifts, felt ed purs es, wool mit -
tens, pot tery, fur San tas pock et
scarves, Christ mas and gar den
decor and more! Or na ments per -
son al ized FREE start ing at 3/$5.99.
Open 7 days a week. (507) 964-
5990.

Busi ness op por tun i ty. 2,160 Square
foot block struc ture, con struct ed in
1983. Served as an auto re pair
shop on lot along State High way 25
in Green Isle. Ap prox imate ly 9,516
sq. ft. Brian O’Don nell (320) 864-
4877.

For sale: Farm acreage, Prins burg
area, 3BR home. New roof, wind -
ows and wa ter softn er. New 2.5 car
ga rage. Several oth er out build ings.
Seri ous in qui ries only. (320) 579-
0003.

5BR Farm house. Spa cious kitch en
with lots of cab i nets. Wood burn ing
stove, new er sep tic, shin gles, cen -
tral air, main floor laun dry. Large
ga rage with heat ed shop. Brian
O’Don nell, Pri or i ty One Met ro west
Re al ty, (320) 864-4877.

For sale by own er: Coun try home
on 1 acre lot. 4BR, 3BA, split lev el,
2-car at tached ga rage, large fam i ly
room with wood burn ing fire place,
3 out build ings, off High way 15 SW
of Brown ton. (320) 587-7746.

Newly remodeled apartments for
rent in Renville. Water, heat,
garbage included. New appliances,
air conditioners. (320) 564-3351.

For rent: Large 2BR apart ment in
Sil ver Lake and 1BR home bet -
ween Sil ver Lake and Hutchin son.
Call Michael at (615) 935-1046.

LESTER PRAIR IE- Pine View
Apart ments, 2BR with at tached ga -
rage, pri vate en trance and on-site
laun dry. Quiet and com fort able
build ing. $620/mo. Call (952) 955-
1889.

One lev el, 2BR town home on Sil ver
Lake. Open floor plan, 1BA with
show er/grab bars. Wash er/dry er in -
clud ed in unit. Sin gle car at tached
heat ed ga rage. in-floor heat ing/ air
con di tion ing. $725/mo. (763) 639-
9505. 

Want to rent farm land for 2013 and
beyond. (320) 510-1604.

Want ed to rent: Farm land. Call Paul
Schultz at (320) 327-2763.

Young farm er look ing for pro duc tive
farm land for 2013 and beyond.
Com peti tive rates and ref er enc es.
Call Aus tin Blad at (320) 221-3517.

CUS TOM LOG SAW ING- Cut your
place or ours. Give Vir gil a call.
Schau er Con struc tion, Inc. (320)
864-4453.

WHEN LIFE IS A PAR TY... 
www.theur ba nex press.com or call
Dina (612) 940-2184 to re serve bus
to day. Two bus es avail able for wed -
ding, busi ness, bachelor(ette)’s,
sport ing, etc. Glen coe busi ness,
DOT 375227.

Plas tic re pair. Don’t throw it. Let me
weld it. Call Mike, Bird Is land, an y -
time (320) 579-0418.

AGRICULTURE

Misc. Farm Items

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

Work Wanted

FOR SALE

Heating/Air Cond.

Household Goods

Lawn, Garden

REAL ESTATE

Businesses

Farms

Houses

RENTAL

Apartment

Townhomes

Want To Rent

SERVICES

Misc. Service

EMPLOYMENT

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE RENTAL

Classifieds
ADD ANOTHER PAPER

FOR ONLY $2.00 PER PAPER
(based on first week pricing)

The McLeod

County Chronicle

Silver Lake Leader

The Glencoe 

Advertiser

The Sibley Shopper

Arlington Enterprise

The Galaxy

3-WEEK SPECIAL:ONE WEEK: $1580 2nd Week 1/2 Price
3rd Week FREE

McLeod

Publishing

All Six Papers Reach Over 50,000 Readers Weekly in over 33 Communities

For 20 words, one time in
ANY TWO PAPERS and on the internet.

30¢ per word after first 20 words.

AGRICULTURE AUTOMOTIVE EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
& PETS

LIVESTOCK
& PETS

REAL ESTATE SERVICESRENTALRENTAL

All ads appear online
at GlencoeNews.com

Silver Lake Leader

To place an ad:  Call: 320-327-2216; Fax: 320-327-2530; E-Mail: slleader@embarqmail.com; Mail: P.O. Box 343, Silver Lake, MN 55381

Advertising
Deadlines

The McLeod County Chronicle Mondays at Noon
The Arlington Enterprise & The Silver Lake Leader Tuesdays at Noon

The Glencoe Advertiser, The Sibley Shopper 
& The Galaxy Wednesdays at NOON
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E-mail us at: 

slleader@embarqmail.com

Got a
Story Idea?
Send us your info.

E-mail:
slleader@embarqmail.com
or Phone: 320-327-2216

104B Lake Ave.
P.O. Box 343

Silver Lake, MN 55381

We Have a Special Offer:

Just fill in the order form and indicate the names of the people
you want on your gift list. Drop it in the mail and we’ll do the

rest...from the gift announcement to the gift itself.  
1. To __________________________________________

Address ______________________________________
City_____________________State ______Zip_______
Phone ______________________________________

2. To __________________________________________
Address ______________________________________
City_____________________State ______Zip_______

Phone ________________________________________
Sign my gift card:
From __________________________________________
Please: ❏ Renew my subscription

❏ Start my subscription at the same special price

SEND BILL TO:
Name__________________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City_______________________State ______Zip_______
Phone ________________________________________

Now you can give Christmas gifts of The McLeod County Chronicle, 
The Silver Lake Leader OR The Arlington Enterprise at the lowest gift 

rate possible. You pay nothing now, we’ll bill you next year.

In all cases you save $3 from the regular cost!
• First, we send a gift announcement  in your name, just before Christmas.
• Then we begin your gift subscription Christmas week and continue it for a full year.
• No rush of Christmas shoppers.
• No packages to wrap, mail, insure or exchange on December 26th!

The McLeod County Chronicle
716 E. 10th St., P.O. Box 188
Glencoe, MN 55336 • 320-864-5518
The McLeod County Chronicle
$34.00 $31.00
$31 in McLeod County & New Auburn
$37 elsewhere in Minnesota and $43 out of state
You may renew (or start) your own subscription at this special rate . You save $3 on each
subscription in each rate area. Use the attached order card. Send no money. We will bill
you next year. OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 14, 2012. Cannot be used with other offers.

Just fill in the order form and indicate the names of the people
you want on your gift list. Drop it in the mail and we’ll do the

rest...from the gift announcement to the gift itself.  
1. To __________________________________________

Address ______________________________________
City_____________________State ______Zip_______
Phone ______________________________________

2. To __________________________________________
Address ______________________________________
City_____________________State ______Zip_______

Phone ________________________________________
Sign my gift card:
From __________________________________________
Please: ❏ Renew my subscription

❏ Start my subscription at the same special price

SEND BILL TO:
Name__________________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City_______________________State ______Zip_______
Phone ________________________________________

The Arlington Enterprise
402 W. Alden St., P.O. Box 388
Arlington, MN 55307 • 507-964-5547
The Arlington Enterprise
$33.00 $30.00
$30 in Minnesota   •   $35 out of state
You may renew (or start) your own subscription at this special rate . You save $3 on each
subscription in each rate area. Use the attached order card. Send no money. We will bill
you next year. OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 14, 2012. Cannot be used with other offers.

Just fill in the order form and indicate the names of the people
you want on your gift list. Drop it in the mail and we’ll do the

rest...from the gift announcement to the gift itself.  
1. To __________________________________________

Address ______________________________________
City_____________________State ______Zip_______
Phone ______________________________________

2. To __________________________________________
Address ______________________________________
City_____________________State ______Zip_______

Phone ________________________________________
Sign my gift card:
From __________________________________________
Please: ❏ Renew my subscription

❏ Start my subscription at the same special price

SEND BILL TO:
Name__________________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City_______________________State ______Zip_______
Phone ________________________________________

The Silver Lake Leader
104B Lake Ave., Box 343
Silver Lake, MN 55381 • 320-327-2216
The Silver Lake Leader
$30.00 $27.00
$27 in Mcleod Cty & Cokato   
$31 elsewhere in MN • $35 out of state
You may renew (or start) your own subscription at this special rate . You save $3 on each
subscription in each rate area. Use the attached order card. Send no money. We will bill
you next year. OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 14, 2012. Cannot be used with other offers.

But do it now so we’ll have 
time to get everything in order by 

Christmas week. You’ll avoid both the 
commotion and expense of 

holiday shopping while sending 
someone a whole year of 

Christmas goodwill.

OFFICE USE ONLY
❏ Has Card     ❏ Send Card    
❏ Bill                     ❏ Pd

OFFICE USE ONLY
❏ Has Card     ❏ Send Card    
❏ Bill                     ❏ Pd

OFFICE USE ONLY
❏ Has Card     ❏ Send Card    
❏ Bill                     ❏ Pd

DRIVER 
$0.03 enhanced quarterly bonus. 
Get paid for any portion you qual-
ify for: safety production, MPG, 
CDL-A, 3 months current OTR exp. 
800/414-9569. www.driveknight.com   

OWN YOUR LIFE 
Home-based easy income system that any-
one can do. No selling. Once in a lifetime 
opportunity. Call 877/440-2005 for free cd.  

CASH FOR CARS: 
All cars/trucks wanted. Running or not! Top 
dollar paid. We come to you! Any make/
model. Call for instant offer: 800/871-9145  

EVER CONSIDER A 
REVERSE MORTGAGE? 

At least 62 years old?  Stay in your 
home & increase cash fl ow!  Safe 
& effective! Call now for your free 
DVD! Call now 888/610-4971  
   

CANADA DRUG CENTER 
Canada Drug Center is your choice for 
safe and affordable medications. Our li-
censed Canadian mail order pharmacy 
will provide you with savings of up to 
90% on all your medication needs. Call 
today 800/259-1096, for $10.00 off 
your fi rst prescription and free shipping.  
 

DONATE YOUR CAR 
Truck or Boat to heritage for the blind. Free 
3 day vacation, tax deductible, free towing, 
all paperwork taken care of 888/485-0398  

DISH NETWORK 
Starting at $19.99/month Plus 30 Pre-
mium Movie Channels Free for 3 
Months! Save! & Ask About same 
day installation! Call – 866/785-5167  

SAVE 65 PERCENT 
& get 2 free gifts when you order 100 
percent guaranteed, delivered–to- the-
door Omaha Steaks - Family Value 
Combo now only $49.99. Order to-
day 888/740-1912 use code 45069SLD 
or www.OmahaSteaks.com/fvc19  

HELP WANTED - DRIVERS MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS WANTED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MISCELLANEOUS

ONLY $249 to reach a statewide audience
of 3 million readers!!! 1-800-279-2979

E-editions Now Available!
For the McLeod County Chronicle, Silver Lake Leader 

and the Arlington Enterprise.

SPECIAL PRICE 

OF $12*
per e-edition .

Regular e-edition price is $20-$22.

OFFER ONLY VALID 
DEC. 12, 13 & 14, 2012

CALL THE OFFICE OR SUBSCRIBE ONLINE.

McLeod County Chronicle/Silver Lake Leader: www.glencoenews.com

Arlington Enterprise: www.arlingtonmnnews.com

Glencoe Office:
716 E. 10th St. • P.O. Box 188

Glencoe, MN 55336

Ph: 320-864-5518
advertising@glencoenews.com

www.GlencoeNews.com

Silver Lake Office:
104B Lake Ave. • P.O. Box 343

Silver Lake, MN 55381

Ph: 320-327-2216
slleader@embarqmail.com

Arlington Office:
402 W. Alden St. • P.O. Box 388

Arlington, MN 55307

Ph: 507-964-5547
info@ArlingtonMNnews.com

www.ArlingtonMNnews.com

*Price includes 1-year e-edition subscription for either The McLeod County Chronicle, Silver Lake Leader 

or Arlington Enterprise. Offer only good Dec. 12, 13, 14, 2012. Not good with any other offers. 

An e-edition is simply an online file that mimics the print edition that is published each week. 

Sounds like
multiplication?

It’s newspaper

talk for a one

column by 

3.5 inch ad. 

Too small to be 

effective?

You’re reading

this one!

Put your 
1x3.5 ad 

in the Silver
Lake Leader

today.
Call: 

320-327-22161 c
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Horse Drawn
Rides

12:30-2:30 p.m.

Waggin’ Tails
Professional Dog Grooming

217 Summit Ave., Silver Lake
320-327-3157

Stritesky Trucking
Silver Lake • 320-327-2628

First Community Bank
201 Main St. W, Silver Lake

320-327-3191
www.fcbsilverlake.com

Edina Realty
Jeanne Ray, Realtor - RSA, Hutchinson

320-583-7184 • rayjea@mchsi.com

Electronic Servicing
216 Grove Ave. SE, Silver Lake

320-327-2742
www.electronicservicing.net

Shimanski Orchard
23808 Jet Ave., Silver Lake

320-327-0112

Sumter Mutual 
Insurance Company

117 W. Main St., Silver Lake
320-327-2887

Harlan’s Auto Repair
211 N. Lake Ave., Silver Lake

320-327-2255

Kaz’s
Auto & Truck Repair

Main St. & Hwy 7, Silver Lake
320-327-2445 or 327-2516

Schmeling Oil Co., Inc.
Serving the Silver Lake area since 1976

320-587-3361 or 800-578-5636

Crow River Press
170 Shady Ridge Rd., Hutchinson

320-587-2062 • crowriverpress.com

Hutchinson
Medical Center

3 Century Ave., Hutchinson • 800-944-2690
www.hutchinsonmedicalcenter.com

Grandma’s Closet
Costume & Prop Rental

22202 Lace Ave., Silver Lake
320-327-2800

Holt Motors
Hwy. 12, Cokato
320-286-2176

www.holtmotors.com

CONTACT SILVER LAKE LEADER  IF
YOU’D LIKE TO BE ADDED AS A
SPONSOR TO OUR UPCOMING 

COMMUNITY PAGES - 327-2216.

 THIS PAGE BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE AREA SPONSORS:

Your hometown newspaper, the Silver Lake Leader
104B Lake Ave., P.O. Box 343, Silver Lake, MN 55381 • 320-327-2216 • Fax 320-327-2530 • slleader@embarqmail.com

Santa’s Reindeer 12:30-2:30 p.m.

Santa & Mrs. Claus visit the 
American Legion at 1:00 p.m.

All children attending will receive a 
goodie bag compliments of the Legion.

Tom & Jerry’s served in the front.

Saturday, Dec. 15
12:30-3:00 p.m.

Silver Lake Auditorium
This event is made possible because of area businesses,

organizations, individuals and the City of Silver Lake.

FREE Sandwiches, Cookies, Hot Apple Cider,  
Hot Chocolate, Coffee served by the 

GFWC Silver Lake Women’s Club.

Door
Prizes
drawn
every
hour... 

for 
young

and 
old!

Coloring
Contest

sponsored
by the 

Degree of
Honor.

LIVE Entertainment
all afternoon!

Silver   
Lake


